Eosinophilia is ass ociatedwith several diseases ofthe lIPp er resp iratory tract. The predominance ofeos inop hils in nasal tissue, seeretions. and lav agefluid has been used as an aid in the diagn osis ofal/ergi c rhinitis. Charcot-Leyden crys tals, cons idered to be a morphologic hallmark ofeosinop hil-related disease, are often also fo und in inflam ed nasal tiss ue andp aran asal s inus contents ofpatients with al/ergic rhinit is. These bipyram idal-shaped crystals are composed of the enzytne Iysolecithin acylhydro lase, one ofseveral eos inop hilic pro teins that dam ag e resp ira tory ep ithel ium and contrib ute to the pathology of allergy in the upp er respirato ry tract.
Introduction
Several diseases of the upper respi ratory tract are associated with increased numb ers of eos inophilic leuk ocytes, with or without blood eosinophilia, in the nasal mu cosa and its secre tions.t' In patients with nasal polyps , marked infiltrat ion ofthe polypoid tissue with activated eosinophils is a common finding. ' Nasal chall enge with antigen usually result s in an eosinophil-rich infiltrate ofinflammatory cells into the paranasal sinuses,' as eariy as 30 minutes after exposure. ' Charcot-Leyden cryst als (CLCs) are accepted as a morpholo gic hallmark of eosinophil-related disease in whi ch there is active eosinophilic inflammation orproliferation.v' Th erefo re, it is not surprising to find these distinctive bip yramidal-shape d crystals within inflamed nasal tissu e and paranasal sinus cont ents in pati ents with allergic rhinitis (figure I). CLC form ation and the presence ofthese crystals within tissue and seeretions of the upp er respi rato ry tract, however, represe nt more thanjust an intriguing crys taliine artifact. As discu ssed in this article, these crystals contain biologically active substances that contribute to the path ology of allergy in the upp er respirato ry tract. 
Pathophysiology
CLCs were first described mor e than a century ago. 7 • 8 The y have since been observed in man y human tissues, neopl asms, body secretions, and fecal material ."!" CLC protein has been localized to crysta lloid-free granul es within eos inophils.11.l 2 Cytoplasmic granules that are found in mature hum an eosinophil s consis t of 4 categories!': ( I) large crys tallo id-containing seco ndary gra nules, (2) large and medium-sized crys talloid-free pr imary granules, (3) sma ll granules, and (4) microgranul es. Once the eosinophiI has migrated into tissue, it becom es ac tive and releases inflammatory mediators from these gra nules. These inelude maj or basic protein, eosi nop hilic catio nic protein, eos inophil peroxid ase, platelet-activating factor, and CLC protein.!' When release d, CLC protei n agg regates to form distin ctive crys tals. CLCs are composed of the sing le C LC protein ca lled Iysolecithin acy lhydro lase, which has Iysoph ospholi pase activity.l-! "Thi s prot ein comprises approximately 10% of the total cellular prote in in eos inophils. Its true biolo gic function is not known. However, Iysolecithin acylhydrolase is one of sev eral eosinophil proteins with cytotoxic pro perties involved in the eosinophil 's ant ipara sitic, antin eoplastic , and immune function s. Thi s enzym e also has been shown to damage the respiratory epithe lium and increase vasc ular permeability.F:" Eve n after the disintegration of eos inophils, CLC s may retain their enzym e activity and continu e to degrade lysophospholipids. " 
Diagnostic utility
The predominance of eosinophils in nasal tissue, secretions, and lavage fluid has been used as an easy, sensitive, and specific aid in the diagnosis of allergic rhinitis.":" CLCs, as alluded to before, are a morphologic hallmark of eosinophil-related disease. Eosinophils are almost always present near the crystals." The fragile crystals are evident via light microscopy as eosinophilic compass-needle-like structures. They stain pink to red with hematoxylin-eosin and black with iron-hematoxylin stains." They also stain with Giemsa (figure 2) and Mallory's phosphotungstic acid stain. The crystals are birefringent with polarized light (figure 3) and are readily detected with an epifluorescent microscope." Their presence in specimens from the upper respiratory tract should always lead to a careful search for associated fungal hyphae and spores. e'-" It is extremely important to recognize allergic fungal sinusitis and to be able to differentiate it from other forms of sinusitis, because the treatments and prognoses for these disorders differ significantly." 
